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death PENALTY FOR
ABDUCTORS OF BOY
WILL BE REQUESTED

Harmon M. Waley, 24, Ex-
Convict, and His Young

Wife Confess Iheir
Part In Crime

r’(RL> MAN HUNTED
AI BUTTE, MONTANA

William Mahan, Also Ex-
Convict. Escapes Officer
Who 1 inds $15,155 of
Ransom Money i n Ma-
han's Car; Waley's Father
Is Weyerhaeuser Employee

n
W-jihlncton. June 10.—(AP> j.

Fdgar Hoover, director of the
F«derd Bureau of Investigation.
«.iid todao' h*s agents had ascer-
tained that George Weyerhaeuser

,ir nine-year -old kidnaped Ta.
coma. Wash., youth, had been
Ridden at l.V»0 West llth Street
in Spokane. Wash.

Salt Lake City, Utah. June in.—
AF —Federal officials werp Lot on

• - *: Ail °f "lie suspect in the George
n'a'.-a*h *eti-pi kidnaping vase today
while two alleged confessed members
•* 'he gii g were in custody of agents

T a w-fst'a greatest manhunt Prone
vi* open last night when J Edgar
H •• diiector of rlie Department of
J:*- e investigators, announced at

¦ sP 'n. D C. that Harmon M
•V'.v. 24-year-old ex-convict, and his
•j .e . -o|H wife had heen arrested

here and had confessed participation
•1

•

a ?2'k*n*x» kidnaping of the young
Tuoma. Wash, lumber fortune heir.

\ widespread search for William
M»ban. also an ex-convict, was cen-
tered at Butte. Montana, where he fled
•T'erday after deserting a motor car
- which police discovered $15,155 of

tr.» ransom money.

Mahan was recognized by J E
M eney, a city detective, but the sus-
r- t escaped when the officer was
hiked abruptly in his pursuit by a
bulldog

Members of Mrs. Waley's family
disclosed today that Waley w-as the
sen of a foreman in one of the Weyer-
haeuser lumber mills in the Pacific
Northwest.

Mrs Waley, who was taken into

<Continued on Page Six!

To Ask For
New Roads
Over State

frs the Sfr ll’nltM Hotel,
l)a!!r Dlapntcfe Dareat,

BY J. C. B.tSKERVILL.
Raleigh June 10. —A laige number

delegation? will appear before the
testing of the State Highway and

vVotks Commission here Tues-
-i' ,r

. ask that numerous ned roads
-* bui> Chairman Capus M Waynick
-•lid *odav

An unusually large delegation is
‘xrecred from Mecklenburg. Lincoln

Cataw'a counties to ask the com.
- ; 3i' r; »o build a new- highway from
C'irlotte to Newton byway of Den- i
''*¦ which would run across Lincoln j
C'-’-rv* into Cataw-ba This route is

(Continued on Pas* Two >

Regulations
On Sales Tax
Begin July 1

Rules on Wholesale
Me rc h a n-t s and
Wholesale Sales to
Be T lghtened Lp.

Dally Dispatch Barn*,
1b the ajr Walter Hotel.

*? J. C. HASKEHVILL.
Raleigh June 10 —Many changes

being in the new sales tax
~

: “-s and regulations being formulat-
t

* by *he Department of Revenue and
ich will go into effect July 1 and

•' J ?er 3 ede the present rules and re-
flations, it was learned from an au-

ritative source today.
-he regulations governing whole-

-3 ‘r merchants and wholesale sales
~' c

e-pecially going to be tightened
J P itw as learned, so that merchants
~

! ‘l ro longer be able to sell goods in
raigr iota to contractors, mills, sac-

-
_ ;Continued on Pafis £t7C/.

Japan Threatens

/ i, V.
• <*• f\ \

T ,y y
*•* / \I 'V w / i <***

¦J V } •> *

SHANGHAJjj^
Drastic actron by Japanese mili-
tary force? m North China ws*

threatened in an ultimatum de-
manding that issues must be set-
tled quickly in accordance with
Japane?e view?. Opinion pre-
vailed in Shanghai that the Jap-
anese armier would occupy Tien-
tsin and Pieping a? a result of
’ hin o ? e officials* failure to con-
duct affair? in the Peiping and
Tientsin areas in a manner satis-

factory tp Japaft.

WASHING [BN TAXI
DRIVERS STRIKE AS

SHRINERS ARRIVE
Declare They Were Insulaterl

by Charges In Connection
With Handling of

Traffic

THEY ALSO RESENT
FREE AUTOMOBILES

Claim General Motors Has
Installed 350 Cars To
Transport Shrine Visitors
to All Farts of Capital;
Capital Fears Serious Situ-
ation May Arise

Washington. June 10.—'AP'— De-
claring they had been insulted." hun-
dreds of taxicab drivers went on
strike today in the midst of a national
conclave of Shriners which taxed the
transportation facilities of the capita!
to the utmost.

Leaders said the drivers were pro.
testing against "insults ’ flung at
them in connection with the handling
of the Shrine traffic. They expressed
resentment at a statement by William
A Roberts, people's counsel in the
District of Columbia. informing
Shrine delegates that taxi drivers
could not charge them more than re-
gular zone rates \

The drivers declared Roberts' state-
ment made it appear that they had
been trying to "gouge" the visitors,

while they had no intention of doing
co.

Some visitors to the city reported
on the other hand that some drivers
had charged them more than the re-
gulation rates.

With 100.000 visitors pouring into
town to watch the elaborate cere-
monies and festivities of the 61st an-

nual convention of the Ancient Arabic

(PntiHniiMl on Page Fom)

Alleged Slayer In
Ohio Is Reported

Going to Indiana
Columbus. Ohio. June 10 'AP) —The

State Highway Patrol sent out a gen-

eral alarm today to sheriffs, police and

highway patrolmen along the Indiana
border to watch for a 1928 or 1929
Nash coupe in w-hich Merton Good-
rich. w’ho is wanted for the slaving in

Detroit of Dorothy Galaher. was re-
ported to be travelling

The highway patrol said it was in-

formed by Cincinnati police and the
Department of Justice that Goodrich,
a former inmate of the Lima State

Hospital for the Criminal Insane left
Coxmersvilie, .his morning

t ive More Cases
Infant Paralysis

Raleigh. June in (AP)—The
Mate Board. of Health today re-
ceived reports- of five new cases of
infantile paralysis in North Caro-
lina. making 24 in June and 45 in
May.

The official cards filed today
were for cases in Caldwell. Cumb-
erland. Harnett. Wake and Dur-
ham counties.

SIX LONG-TERMERS
ESCAPE CALEDONIA

BV BEATING GUARD
One of Group Later Captur*

ed but Rest of Gang Re-
mained. at Large in

Afternoon

INJURED GUARD IS
SENT TO HOSPITAL

, Not Thought Seriously Hurt;
Woodville Prisoners Hatch
Plot To Escape But Unin-
tentionally Reveal It To
Guard After One of Party
Gets Sick

Raleigh. June 10.—'AP—Six long-
term prisoners at Caledonia/ Prison
Farm in Halifax county knocked a
guard in the head today and escaped

Capus M. Waynick. chairman of the
State Highway and Public Works
Commission, which operates the pri-
son division, was notified that one of
the prisoners who got away at Cale-
donia had been caught.

Caledonia officials reported that
Guard Floyd Johnson was sent to the
hospital, but farm officials said he
was not thought to have been serious-
ly hurt

Carl Williams, alias Tom Jackson,
who was imprisoned for 12 to 15 years
ro robbery in Northampton county,
was caught a short time after he got
away.

The others escaping were John
Henry Lowder, given five to seven

(Continued On Pne-e Emir I

Famed Sing Sing
Baseball Star Is

Barred In Minors
Albany. N. Y. June 10 'AP>—Ed-

win G Pitts, the Alabama lad who
made Sing Sing famous on athletic
fields was ruled ineligible today to
play baseball in the minor leagues
because he is an ex-convict.

The decision was made by the exe- i
cutive committee of the National As- 1
sociation of Minor Leagues

It means that Kenesaw Mountain
Landis probably will have to make a
final decision on the legality of Pitts' !
contract with the Albany club of the

International League.

N. C. State
Alunmi Wait
Board s Act

Determined Fight to
Keep Engine e i

School There Due
At Meeting Tomor-

row.
Dally Dispatch Bnreaa,

!e the Sfr Waiter Hotel.
BY J. C. BASKERVILL.

Raleigh, June 10.—0tate College
alumni and others who believe that
the engineering school of the Con-
solidated University of North Caro-
lina should continue to be located in
the State College unit and *ot be mov-
ed to the Chapel Hill unit, are anx.
iouslv awaiting the report of the exe-
cutive committee of ths board of
trustees to the meeting of the full
board at Chapel Hill Tuesday after-

noon.
If the executive committee acts as

the special committee which has in-
vestigated* the engineering school
question has recommended, which re-

frrnifiniied nn Pag* Emir)

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair, slightly warmer in ex-
treme west portion tonight; Tues-
day partly cloudy, possibly show-
ers m northwest and extreme nest
portion*

_ _
_

Gigantic Tidal Power Project on in Maine
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to n<Tate Metric P™' er - The project, which will provide employmentim 4,000 men for many months, already is stimulating a boom in Maine comparable to that in the Ten-a..ev where tne government ¦ other bis? eastern power project is being pushed.

ALUMNI DAY HELD
AT 11N. C. CLOSING

Daniels, Graham and House
Join Dr. Rondthaler in

Luncheon Talks

HAVE CLASS SUPPERS

High Spot of Tomorrow's Program
Will Be Address of Mrs. Roose-

velt and Graduation Exer-
cises at Night

GUape! Hill. June 10—The Univer-
sity campus was thronged today with
hundreds of alumni back to attend
the University's 140th Commence-

ment. which promises to be one of the
most significant occasions in the in-

stitution’s history
Quartered in dormitories with mem-

bers of their respective classes, and
roaming the campus wearing on their
lapels ribbons bearing their names and
graduating years, the old grads enter
ed with great zest into the elaborate
program of the annual Alumni Day.

They re-lived their students days at
Carolina as they swapped experiences
this morning at a reminiscence ses-
sion presided over by Judge Francis
D. Winston, here for his 53th com-
mencement and 48th consecutive year

Addresses by Ambassador Josephus
Daniels. President Frank P Graham.
and Dean Robert B House featured
the program at the annual alumni

luncheon held at Swain Hall at 1

(Continued on Page Six)

GOVERNOR PRESENTS
DEGREES AT STATE

300 Get Diplomas at Raleigh
Tonight; Outdoor Ex-

ercises Are Held

College Station. Raleigh. June 19—

Governor J. C. B. Ehringhaus will
present degrees tonight to 300 mem-
bers of this year's senior class of N.
C. State College. The graduation ex-
ercises will start at 7 o’clock in Rid-
dick Stadium

The exercises wil be presided over
by Col. John W Harrelson. adminis-
trative head of the college Short
talks will be made by the governor,
Col. Harrelson. and Dr Frank Gra-
ham, president of the University of
North Carolina

Immediately following the cora-

Mussolini Checks
Attack On Britain
By Italian Papers

Rome, June 19 (AP) —Premier Mus-

I solini ordered Italian newspapers to-
day to moderate the bitterness of their

attack on Great Britain in connection
with the Itaio-E-thiopian dispute

Although he did not command the
press to suspend its anti-British com-
ment entirely, the premier, acting

I through his son-in-law. Count Galezzo
| Ciano. under secretary of State for
press and propaganda, enjoined publi-
cations to keep the tone of their cam-
paigning within certain limitations

II Duce is said to have been startled
by the extreme degree of antagonism

| reflected in newspaper articles and
editorials of the last few days.

The torrent of denunciation of

Great Britain's attitude toward the
gust African crisis culminated in a

B e Nc Duke s

Estate Was
$7,496,447

Two Oxford Orphan-
ages and Kittrel!
College Remember-
ed In His Bequests
New York. June 10 (AF)—A net es-

tate of $7,496,447 was left by Benja-
min N. Duke, who died January 8.
1929, according to a transfer tax ap-

praisal filed today

Twenty-two charitable and religious
institutions get bequests totaling sl.-
165.000. and the principal beneficiary
is a daughter. Mary Duke Biddle, of

109 Fifth Avenue, New York

The bulk of the estate was in se-

curities valued at $6,144,287.

Duke was a member of the family'
which made millions in the tobacco
industry

The Angier B Duke Memorial, Inc.,

at Durham, N C . was bequested
$580,000

The widow. Mrs. Sarah F. Duke, of

r

front page editorial in the super-Fas-
cist daily Ottobre. in which the Brit-
ish were warned that if they wanted
war. they’ might have it

MUSSOLINI ORDER ONLY
PARTLY CLAIMS BRITAIN

(London. June 10 (AF)—Word that
! Premier Mussolini has applied the soft
pedal to the anti-British campaign in
the Italian press served only slightly
today to allay the concern with which
Great Britain viewed the Italo-Ethio-
pian situation

Official circles were pleased to
learn of II Duce’s action, and express-
ed the view that Anglo-Itaiian rela-
tions were at best only a side issue to
the more important question of what
Italy ultimately may do in East As-

; rica.

HUMPHREY RIJLING
SLAP AT PRESIDENT

NRA Blow At Congress, As
Was Farm Mortage De-

cision of Court

By CHARLES F STEWART
Central Press Staff Writer

Washington, June 10.—The United
States Supreme Court’s recent deci-
sion in what is known as the Hum-
phrey case has been overshadowed, as
to public interest manifested in it, by
the higb( tribunal’s simultaneously,
rendered decision in the NRA and
Frazier-Lemke cases, which most folk
evidently regard as having been by far
the most important of the three.

This may be a correct estimate, too.
Trade, the industries and labor

doubtless are more immediately af-
fected by the NRA ruling than by
either the Frazier-Lemke or the Hum-
phrey opinions. Agriculture is more
immediately effected by nullification
of the Frazier-Lemke piece of legisla-
tion (intended to ease the farm mort-
gage situation) than by the Hum-

i phrey and NRA findings.
Effects of the NRA and Frazier-

, Lemke judgments, eonomi as well as
politial in their nature, are felt right
now.

The Humphrey issue was, in its ini-

frj"L**!!**"A rr

Chinese Capitulate Completely To
Demands From Japs In North China:

WAY IS NOW OPEN
FOR THE JAPANESE

TO OCCUPY REGION
xrc

Threats By Nippon’s Mili-
tary Machine too Much

for The Nationalist
Government *?• .*

EMPEROR S TROOPS v •
TO BE HELD BACK

Precedent Established Con-
ceding Japanese Army
Right To Dictate Who Shall
Administer and What
Troops Shall Be Stationed
in Hopi Province
Tkyo. June 10. (AP)_ Chinese

troops were reported in Japenese
news dispatches today to have started
their evacuation of North Carolina,
signalizing what the messages describ
ed as China's complete surrender to
the demands of Japanese military au-
thorities

These reports said tlie threat of an
an occupation by General Jiro
Minami's war machine was sufficient
to persuade the Chinese Nationalist
government to capitulate to the Jap-
anese requirements for establish-
ment of a new regime in North China.

As a consequence, the
press said, the Japanese troops con-
centrated in Hopi province, althoiigti
ready for action, will not be called on
to move southward, at least PprT the
present. *

Reports indicated that a precedent
has been established, conceding thfe
Japanese army the right to dict4tfe
who shall administer and troupe
shall be stationed in Hopi province:*

(This area forms the of the
old Chinese Empire, and contains
ancient capital, Peiping, as well' an
the commercial metropolis Jhfi ThlA 1
north, Tientsin) | ~ T '

Jap Troafik
Dispatched
For Duties

Tienstin. China, June 10.—(AP)—

Japanese +roops were dispatched to
Yangstun today upon reports of the
burning of poles of J&fenese military
te egraph ine? which a Japanese
spokesman said was a provocated in-
cident "warranting our firm action."

The development aroused further
misgivings here in the SinoJapanese
crisis.

Uneasiness which had tended to
subside today was further aroused to-
night with reports that two Japanese
destroyers left Port Arthur for Tient-
sin. Japanese officers said the crafts
were tieing up at Tientsin to protect
Japanese lives and property.

Utilityßill

Debated By
The Senate

Upper House Is An-
xious To Get It Out
of Way To Take Up
NRA Extension ..

Washington, June 10.—(AP)—¦ The
Shriners’ convention dominated the
Washington scene today, red fezes ap-
pearing everywhere and giving colon
to the Senate and House galleries.

Amendments to the public utilities
holding company bill were given con-
sideration by the Senate,

Democratic leaders were eager to
dispose of the utilitiesm easui s ir. the

Senate as soon as possible sc m to

take up the skeletonized 1 _.A ex-
tension bill.

Unless the Senate acts mir o. 'k,
NRA will expire next Sunuvy.

Downtown interest ; .i> i , \u he
White House, where - t '. .i
board' was called into acbciui. J oca-*

sider Lc rr \:.j fe i. * , i ¦ ''•'be
financed iuu. the *%¦' • 4 • '..'Jia
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